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MARINES i
SEOUL RIOT

Protect Motorman Who

is Attacked by a
Mob.

RAN OVER A NATIVE

Russians Uneasy Over
Reports of Japan's

Movements.

Washington. Jan. 'J-'- .. The state de-

partment has received official informa-
tion of an attack by a mob of native
Koreans on au elect rie ear in Korea,
the line being owned by I'nited Stntos-ans- .

because of the fact that it had
killed a Korean. The news came in
the following cablegram from Minis-
ter Allen at Seoul: "This morning on
the electric railway, which is the prop-
erty of American citizens, a Korean
was accidentally and unavoidably
killed. Thereupon a mob of natives
attacked and partially destroyed the
car. The operators of the car would
have been-injure- h;ul it imt been for
the presence of uiind and action of
our guard, and a serious riot would
have occurred."

Murium to the Itencue.
Although there have been previous

reports of disturbances in Korea this
j the first mob attack made thus far
on property of citizens of th.s coun-
try. The railroad is ownd and oper-
ated by II. 11. 1 ostwiek, of San Fran-ciseu- .

and il. Collhran. both citizens
of. the I'nited Stales. It runs through
the heart of Seoul, the Korean capital.
The guard which made the rescue
came from the Fnind States legation.
It consists of lnti marines, who were
yen I there .sum' t:li:e ago to be-o- n

hand for the protection of I'niied
States citizens and their property.

Korean oiulilion- - Crlliint.
Reinforcement of this guard

uregd. and couhl be iiiade in a week's
time by details of marines fmiii the
Philippines, but noth ng has been tie- -

ided on this point. Conditions In
Korea are recognized to be ciitical. and
tin- - state department i keepiiig in

lose touch with tin- - situation. The
Korean governmei.t lias not i tied its
legation here that it has issued a for-

mal declaration of neutrality as n

Itussia and Japan in the event
of war.

lit SSIASS A I, KM Kit.

iiouort Tli:t Japan In l.HiKllnar Troops
Causes Oftiriala Corn-em- .

St. Petersburg. Jan. Kepoits of
an alarming i.atnre of the situation
there continue t pour out of the Far
Fast. These- include the statements
thai the Japanese are lauding an army
at Ma Sam i'ho. Korea, and that ".--

Fuss an tiTiops are crossing the
Ya'u rier. The reported dispatch of
a tliincM' army of soldiers trained by
Furopeau otticers beyord the ;reat
Wall to preserve order in Manchuria
cannot be continued here, and the re-

ports of the Japanese at Ma Sam-IMm

and the Ktissi.nis a(t the Yalu are dis-

credited at the foreign oth.-- here and
by M. Kurino. the Japanese minis'. r
to Kiiii.

Iatanct Kiglit Cmii eili-il- .

M. Hartwig. a departmental chief
of the itussiaii foreign etlico. spoke
feelingly to M. Kurino regarding the
harm being done by exaggerated ami
often utterly baseless reports. While
the lliissian government understands
the situation in Korea to le disturbed,
and jHissibly threatening, it has no
information of a situatioiigrave enough
to warrant the landing of a large Jap-
anese force there. Itussia. freely ad-

mits Japan' right, tinder existing
to bud in Korea a reasona-

ble number of oliieis to preserve or-

der, but the landing of an army at tl !v

stage of tin negotiations could not be
viewed with equanimity.

T- - llave "All the Tirar she eel.
M. Kurino is in iu way anxious be-

cause of the delay in Knssia's re- -

1 i i;i 11 :i J . lis. Jan. . i . II i i . it" d j

'
pei'J le f Princeton ( . i i . count v .

are f ci mr-s- t richcii vcr a n aileged i

tlust and whole families
from the eitv i other i i.u e I!
gl: 1 is s;d : tf.lv t l:t i o ;

man who w;s cl udn ! to . t 'i w hi'e
nt'.'t ar'.irg" h gs lit the s:. li ii!. his
heiol he'lig almost seven-ImIv- . f.i !!! his

The e;ght f. I'owin i.'s deat'i
the ovciipiu-t- s i f the n w i ; l lts;s
where he lived hciii 1 t..mi ll'ises.

MOCK
DIED TAKING BODY

OF HUSBAND HOME

Sad Case at Omaba Corpse in
Transit Has Been

Lost.

Omaha. Nob.. Jan. 'IT,. Mrs. Otilie
Hauptstuck. of San Francisco, v. ho
was taking the dead body of her hus-
band to Ceruiany for burial, ami who
was taken from a Union Pacirie train
a wtck ago suffering from an acci-
dent sustained at the docks in San
Francisco, is dead at St. Joseph's hos-
pital.

The woman was unconscious when
removed from the train, and the fact
that she was in charge of a corpse was

j not known for several days. The body
of her husband has disappeared, and
railway officials are now trying to lo-

cate it. Nothing is known of the wom-
an's California relatives.

FISHING SCHOONER

IS REPORTED LOST

The Oregon Haiti to Have Cone Down
With !." Men on the

Georges.

Fusion. .Ian. :.'.-
-. Fishermen arriv-

ing from tlie hank- - report that the
(iloiicestcr fishing schooner Oregon,
with l'. men. had been sunk on the
Ccorgcs. Fishing vessels which left
the (ionrges two days after the Ore-
gon sailed for home reported passing
considerable wreckage mi the inner
edge of the fishing grounds W'ediies-d- a

v.

spouse to the IatesJ .la pa l.esc note, and
says that Japan is not pressing for an
immediate reply. "Itussia will be given
all the time she needs." the minister
is quoted as saying.

IttIA STICKS TO II Kit POINT

Maintain That .lap:m II.t Nothing'" lo
itli'Manchurfa.

The stab incut pub'ishiil by T!ie
Xnvoe Vremya that because Kussia
desired peace she cannot surrender all
coincides with the distinct impression
gathered by the correspondent of the
Associated Press at the foreign office
thai Kussia will continue to maintain
that the question of the sovereignty
of Manchuria is solely a matter be-

tween Itussia and China. The Svjet
and the St. Petersburg Fistoe have
raised an outcry over the reported send-
ing of Chinese 1 loo) is to Manchuria,
and the latter newspaper deviates tiiat
if it is true that these troops go with
the purpose of threatening the rail-
road between Port Arthur and Vladi- -

vostoek it means war with Chini. and
not with Japan.

In an interview Se.o Wei Teh. the
Chinese minister to Itussia. is quoted
as saying: "The talk of China going
to war with any one is absurd. We
have no intention of lighting. If Chi-

nese troops are being sent north it is
solely for the put pose of inspiring
confidence in our own people, who are
alarmed, and who would become panic-stricke- n

in the event of hostilities le-twee- n

Itussia and Japan. Personally
I have no knowledge of this reported
movement, but the fact of it would not
necessarily be communicated to me."

The Iiuss has attacked the N'ovoe
Vremya for what it termsitscollengne's
stupid mistake about the destination
of the I'nited States Asiatic squadron,
the Novoe Vremya having said the
I'nited States warships were going to
Nongampho. when actually their
destination was Olongapo. In the Phil-
ippines, ami for presaging I'nited
States intervention in the Far Fast.
The Ituss dedans that as the inter-
ests of the I'nited States are commer-
cial the I'nited States government re-
quires friendly rclationsw ith Kussia.

DUBUQUE GIRLS FATALLY
INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Inibuqr.e. la.. Jan. -- ". Four young
ladies, members of a sleigh-ridin- g par-

ly, were probably fatally injured in a
runaway. The two Misses 1'lynn. and
Misses Ceorge and Ititloiiuia'er sus-

tained broken ribs and were injured
internally. Fleven other girls were
hurt.

WORK RESUMED AT ACME

HARVESTER COMPANY PLANT
Peoria. Jan. .."V. The Acme Har

vester company. closed for several
month- because of financial ilit'ieil'-iper- a

li-s- . toi'av resumed t ioiis with a
lorcc of sever:;! ?mi: Ircd operatives.

a n i claim thev saw tht v ict im of t he
accident vvalkiug a'.oi- the. street
with his heai mi.: his arm. Ocea- -

sioiialiv . t hcv s y. lie vv i: hi t;ike it in
hands, to.--s i int.i thi' air ae.!

catch It agair. ill the time groaning
as if in great p.iin. The vii t'ni of the
accident was a great tiddier. ati i onie
of tho-- e who saw him say that he car-ri- e

l a fii'.die un icr the other arm. The
negri es Itelieve tl ey have seen the
ghost ami tlu- - row ef hoises is

Fear of a Headless Ghost
Drives Negroes Out of Town

MILLION IS LOST

Costly Fires Occur in Various
Parts of the United

States.

DESTRUCTION AT AALESLUND

Not a House Left But Hoepital-11,00- 0

People Are
Homeless.

San Antonio. Tex.. Jan. -- T. Wes-
son's retail dry goods store on Main
plaza caught lire and is a total loss.
The stole did a large Iir.siiies with
all of West Texai-- . and carried a stock
of goods valued at mote than s:j:j::.- -

iMii. The building was worth
iwio. Total insurance. .'4..W!0.

Hartford. Conn.. Jan. The most
disastrous tire that has threatened the
business section of the city in years
started in the live-stor- y block corner
of Main and Kinsley streets. In ten
minutes .the structure was a roaring
furnace, and the loss is close to
too.

Sour Lake SufTers.
Houston. Tex.. Jan. i.'."". Fire de

stroyed six blocks of frame business
houses at Sour Fake, and got into the
Cannon tract in the oil lield. doing
considerable damage. The loss Is
placed at S'JbO.t ;ou. on first estimate.

New York. Jan. 'St. The building
Nos. ."4t;-n4- S P.roadway. occupied by
Morimura P.ros.. Japanese goods: It.
K. Ponar V Co.. hats, and Cranford tVc

tiuigley, Itossenwar P.ros. and Finkel- -

stein iV Maaget. clothing, was de-

stroyed by tire. The total loss is esti-
mated at tfll.-.O.O-

Cauiploir at AaI-Inn- l.

Aalesun.l. Norway. Jan. The tire
Which swept over this town destroyed

very budding in il with the exception
of the hospital. The II.ihsm inhabitants
of Aale.-nn-d were compelled to camp
in the oicii. as only a tew uaniagen
t lit I uninhabitable ho.ises were left
standing. The children of the town
had to be housed temporarily in Un

church at l'.orgund. The paid, among
the people was gioat ai'tcr the out-

break of the flames that all attempts
at leadership or discipline became out
of the question: no exct ssi's. however,
were conn. lilted. The people first en-

deavored b save some of their piop-I'lt.-

but they soon found that they
A ad quite enough to do to save their
own lives.

. Not hi Hi; I.eft in Tvtat Honrs.
The destruction of the town was

complete "within a cor.ple of hours
from the time the fire started. Over
tv. cuty steam lishiag boats and many
sailing smacks were sunk in the har-
bor in order to save them from the
tlames. but three steamers and many
.smacks were burnt d. It is believed
now that only three p;rMus lost their
lives. Succor has arrived trom MoNlc.
P.ergon and oilur places, and pro-
visions are being distributed. Relief
committees have been formed and liae
invited public subscript'.! us. The king
and queen of Sweden and Norway
have contributed .l.oiN to a relief fund,
and all the other members of the royal
family have also subscribed.

I.o May Kem h ...OOO.OOO.
Most of the inhabitants of the town

lost everything they possessed, and
only in a very few cases were the dam-
ages covered by insurance. Thousands
of poisons had to spend twenty-fou- r

hours in the open fields, where they
were without food and exposed to a
bitterly cold wind and u driving rain.
It is estimated that the money loss
will be not Ies than SUHto.MNi, and
may reach .?.". h :. K. The disaster
eom.es at a peculiarly hard time of
year for the fishing folk, for the new
season was just opening. The hsher-lae- n

of Anlesnnd always have been u
prosperous class, and the fisheries were
conducted according to the most mod
em methods.

HOSOR FOR GEORGE E. FOSS

C liir:i; r.o;rrsniR;ivo In ( iinsroi To
ISe liliiigiiisli.l l.v : IIa tie- -

lifl-s- " litis.

Chicago. Jan. -- i b orge Fdmund
I"o-- s. represntative in congress and
father of twins, will be made an te

meniber of the Waukeg iii P.ttch-elor- s

t lull. The only honors counted
in this distinction relate to the twins,
and the election to the Associate mem-
bership will be preparatory to the pres
entation of a S.--o gold modal to J reas-ure- r

Theodore Purst. who is also th
father of very young duplicates.

Incidental to the presentation Presi-
dent Itoosevelt will le tendered an in-

vitation to be a guest at th i'inftiiy,
the matter being transmitted through
Iieprosntative Foss. The honor placed
in the way of 1'oss is somewhat n ae-cou-

of the fact that his private secre-
tary. Fred P.. Whitney, of Waukegan.
is a incudter of the P.ai helors" club. II
will be deh gatol to asist Foss in the
presentation of the invitation to the
president.

Couldn't Stand for th Method.
Se.lalia. Mo.. Jan. I'.".. Frank C

Iuiton who killel Kmil Myer in this
city two months ag;. for the hetrnyal
ami ilescrtion of Inmton's la tighter,
has leen eonvietel of murder. The ev-
idence showeil that Myer was shot in
the tiack. and on this ground the ver-
dict was given.

OFFICIAL IS

DISHONEST

New Hampshire Bank

Wrecked by Its
Treasurer.

TOOK ABOUT $100,000

Institution in Hands of
the State Off-

icials.

Nashua. N. 11.. Jan. r.'.l. lohn P.
(ioygin. treasurer of the Nashua
Trust company, was arrested today
chaiged with embe.hiig - $so.M't to
Soio.im;o from t he hank.

The bank i.'i i in 1 open today. Tin
state bank commissioners have the in
stitiMion in eharire.

Bank Prnidciit Arrested.
lalias, Tex.. Jan. 'jr,. S. P.. Allen,

president of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' National lank at Cleburne, has
been arrested charged With the embez-
zlement of 't,U00 of the tnk's funds.

ATROCIOUS CRIME

IN HCOSIER STATE

Seven Arc Implicated Loutl Threats
ol" Lynching Made by

People.

Petersburg. lr.d.. J:iu. -- . Lafayette
Iii!man and his wife, while on their
way to visit relatives near I'owman.
were seized by seven men. who car
ried them to the Fairview church.

. here Hodman was forced to stand in

the cottier of the auditorium at the
point of a revolver, while the seven
men raped his wife. One man. it is al-

leged, held a pistol on Dedman. and
later Minted it over to another man
and then himself outraged the wom-
an. The nu n made-thei- escape, but
tin- - officers went on their trail.

An ls year-ol- d youth named Thomas,
and a hoy named Sunnier
have been apprehended by Clinton
Thoma-s- . father of the first, at Flora.
111., and returned to Pike county. They
are heav ily guard' 1 at a secret spot
near Petersburg. ipen threats of lynch-
ing have compelled the authorities to
take every precautitiBi against any out-
break. I M i! :ii.--! ii ami his w ife are :.

and -- T years, respectively.
Willard Cot!. I d leader of

the miscreants, wasjarrested later and
placed under S."hi tipnds. Coing with
an otliccr to the hfmse of a relative
to secure his bond (the relative refus-ingi- .

lie escaped.

KILLING OF FATHER

AND SON JUSTIFIED

Officers Who Took Part in Ijob An- -

eeiea Affair Are It-- '
leasetl.

I .os Angeles. Cal.. Jan. 'J7i. Folic;-defective- s

Havvley. Murphy and Cow-en- .

arrested on a charge of manslaugh-
ter for the killing of Joseph and Funis
"ho;sser. father and son. at the Ho-

tel Pioadbnrn. this city, on the night
of I ee. 17. have leen ordered re-

leased by Justice Chambers, who ex-

onerated the men for the killing.
Josepi! Choisser was wanted in

1'ipiality. 111., on a charge of obtaining
money urdcr false pretenses, and the
local police were ordered by telegraph
to make the arrest. The three de-

tectives found tlt men in their room,
where they I m it It resisted arrest and
were both 'hot and killed by the otti-
cers.

GERMAN FORCES

MEET DISASTER

expedition Against Hcrcros in Afri-
ca is j Fail-

ure.
t

I'.i r:in. Jay. U'.j. An otlicia! i

fro-i- Windhoek. Cerman snitth-vve- -t

Africa. sa . the (ietmans have
!"! tToHvily in iinsiicee-s- f nl attempts
to relieve ( Ikanha ;i i ja. Five settlers
and their entire families have been
murdered. Tli Herero- - are thre:.1-cnin- g

if. ihock.

MEMBER OF THE FAMOUS
SHERMAN FAMILY DEAD

IH-- s Mi ines. .I;,n, ::.. Ma j. Hvt
Sherman, brother of lirii. W. 'I". Sher-
man and Secreta rv John Sherman,
iliei! tiiav .

COLD AFTER FLOOD

Causes Intense Suffering in Eas
and Along Ohio

River.

MANY OUT OF EMPLOYMENT

Highest Stage of Water Passes to
Lower Points on

Kiver.

Pittsburg. Jan. The tlood has
in a great measure passed this point,
and the submerged portion of the two
cities is at last free of water. The bit-

ing cold weather that prevails aug
ments the tlistrYss whicli exists in the
Hooded sections. Iiesolation exists in
all parts of the two cities from wh.ch
the water have receded. Wreckage
and huge cakes of ice strew the streets.
A thick settlement of slimy inud
n'iizled with ice makes many districts
unfit to walk through. Huge timber.
I tort ions of doors, stairways, barrets,
boxes, cans and other debris washed
upon the streets by the Hood have rest
ed, where .the --water left them.

.Vfonr Loss Not Grat.
A round up of the damage done in

the Pittsburg district demonstrates
that it will not exceed ha if a million
dollars in actual damages. To tins
amount, however, must be added the
loss to the manufacturers and mills
through forced shut downs ami to
workmen through suspended wages,
which will run the total close to the
million mark. No loss of life isrep.oit- -

ed.
The loss at Cincinnati will reach

SfUon.tMiO. with an indirect loss much
rea ter.

A gorge lias formed in the Stisqu- -

hanna river between Sunberrv and
reasy. Pa., ami is thirty miles long.

while the river is backed tip as far
as Nescopeck. Nearly the whole town
of Calawissa is buhmerged. in some
place up to the second lorlos of the
houses. At Pdooii'sburv the ice pack
is forty feet high and the town is a
deep pond. All the towns in that vi-

cinity are also iuioida'.ed.
The stage of the river at Wheeling

is lorty-tou- r feet, and a ttiad of the
homes there arc islands in a lake.

NOTORIOUS DIAMOND
THIEF IS CAPTURED

Minneapolis. Jan. r.'.l. James Wai- -

eis. wanted at San Francisco for the
alieged lohherv ef I'.aronoss lladi-wel- e

of sVi.noo worth f diamonds, was
ai rested here Saturday under lhc
name i f l. I.. Stafford, of Seattle, iin-d- er

which he registered at the Na-1'on-

hotel. Twelve lhoiiv;ind dol-
lars" worth of gems were fonml on
his person, and the police sa.v he

to having . ,'
ooo worth. Wiliiam Kerry, an alleged
accomplice, was also arreted.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
FINDS A NEW COUNTERFEIT

Washington; Jan. L'.'i. The treas-
ury department is advised of the ap-
pearance of a new S.i counterfeit sil-

ver cot silicates. The certific ate is of
the series of IMt'.t; check h-- i tor. I;
plate number, undecipherable, either

or 'J'.'M: J. W. Lyons, register: FUis
II. Huberts, ireasurir. It is poor work.

PHILIPPINES CONSUME
MORE THAN THEY PRODUCE

Wasniiigton. Jan."J."i. The Philippine
trade statistics of tiie insular loirefti
of the war tlep irtinent show that the
imports of those islands dnrinj the
eight months ended August, 1!M..

$22.2;i;..".sl and exports Si'o.-S(i7.r:i.- '!.

These figures are exclusive of
coin and government supplies.

BUT EIGHT LCST WITH
SCHOONER AUGUSTUS HUNT

New York.'Jan. 2.1. Fight lives wire
lost in the wreck off ijnogiie. f.ong
Island, of the four-maste- schooner
Augustus Hunt, bound for P.oston
from Norfolk. Va. of the crew of ten
only two men were saved. Second
Mate Ceorge Fbert. of Cleveland. O.,
and a Swede, whose name is unknown.

Siips Selected lor Stat nrt,
Washington. Jan. The commis-

sion authorized to select site for th"
st a tub's of t'oiiitt Pulaski and Von
Steuben has seh-c,-i- l th.. tiangleat the
jiiucti'u of Pennsylvania avenue and
Thii.eenth streets, northwest, for the
statue of PualsUi. and one of the cor-

ners of Lafayette sq'iate for that of
Von Steulion.

Promlnriit Kriitnrkiait I:il.
Louisville. Jan. "2"i. Ceneral Ianiel

Collier. I'nited States pension agent
for the Louisville district, is dead of
angina pectoris. He was a prominent
figure in tLe Coebel-Tayh.- r struggle,
having Ikh-ii- ' Taylor's adjutant general,
and was in command of the troops
which h !d the state house at Frank-
fort.

Lost Hi ttaie with Iteath.
Chicago. Jan. 2-- A. II. Keivi-r- . of

Mom-ton- . N. IF. did in jm omnibus
while lcing transferred across the city
V catch a train for Montreal. Keiver
had liei-- n suffering with eoiisuinjition,
nl rinding he was near oeatii left

Phoenix. A. T.. some davs ago in the
effort to see his children he
died.

GALVESTON, TEXAS,

IS TO CELEBRATE

Festivities This Week Mark the
City's Rebuilding and Com

pletion of Sea Wall.

Calveston. Texas. Jan. -- .j. The city
of (ialveston. larger, richer ami. more
pn sperous than before its partial
destruction by the great tlood of
Iloo. is to celebrate its rejuvenation
h:iing the present week with a mon-
ster fete that promises to attract the
widest attention. The occasion of the
celebration is the completion of the
sea wai!. reeled at the cost i f mi
lions i f iicuars! anu which Js expecic.ij
to insrre tli e ciiv againsi ine recur-- ;

reuce of th e disaster of four veal'
age. Arrangements fir the celebra
tion have been made on an okibo
rate scale and the affair promises to
be one of the most nota'oie i f the
kind ever seen in the si nthwesi. The
I'nited Slates nav v will be represented
at the festivities liv several warships.
md Tlie (icrmaii ciuiser (ia.elle .will

also attend the ciseliratu n. Ine gov
ernor t eas a it manv otiier per
sons i.t in te have tiocn invited to at
tend the ceremonies and no expense i

to be spared by the citizens of the re
built city to make the occasion :

memorable one.

MRS. BECHTEL IS

GIVEN LIBERTY

Jury Acquits Her of Daughter's
Murder After an Hour's

Deliberation.

Alientovvn. Pa.. Jan. :-
-. Mrs. Catil-

ine P.oehtel. the age.l mother of Ma
bel P.eehtcl. who was found murdered
last October, has been aeipiiited of the
charge of being an accessary to the
murder after the fact. Her trial oc
cupied nine days, and the jury tlelib- -

teaied one hour before rendering the
verdict of not guilty. The gray-haire- d

defendant received the news of her ae-quitt-

with tears and expressions of
joy.

She was Immediately released from
custody and went to her home, accom-
panied by her sonsand daughters. Mal-
tha, her youngest daughter, and her
sons John a ad Charles, are under in
dictment on a similar charge, but their
trials have been postponed until the
Aprial term of court. Fx-May-

Sehaadt. counsel for Mrs. P.oehtel.
says he has instituted an investiga
tion by which he hopes to clear up the
mystery surrounding the murder of the
young woman.

Lets a'l'rtre Figlitor Out.
Washington. Jan. "'.". The presi-

dent has commuted to a term of im-

prisonment to expire immediately the
sentence of John I'.ohin. who was con-

victed in Arizona of engaging in a
pugilistic encounter and sentenced to
imprisonment for one year in the ter-
ritorial prison.

TfMilii-- r IM's ik Knife.
FaCrosse. Wis.. Jan. 2. In a light

between Professor Iloliu Yogenitz.
principal of HoK.nha sch'.ol. and Fred
Hirt. resulting from tlie hitter's de-

mand that his sister be released from
staying after school. Hirt was stabbiil
twice in ihe back by the teacher, and
is in i dangerous eofdit ion. Hirt is LM

years old. and is alleged to have threat-
ened

t

the teacher with violence.

Captain fa rrrlrr in tlie I'en.
Joliet. III.. Jan. '1. Captain Ceorge

Wellington Streeter, under an indeler-mimit- e

sentence for manslaughter
growing out of Streeter's alleged squat-
ter right on the lake front of Chicago,
has been brought, to Joliet penitentiary.
Streeter broke down and sobbed when
taken inside the penitentiary.

I.ttra lieli'Ka""" at IiIi-mro- .

Council P.lufl's. la.. Jan. 2."i. Finest
F. Hart. KopnUi.an national commit-
teeman for Iowa, announces that he
has secured a suite of rooms at Vic-

toria hotel in Chicago as headquarters
for the iovva delegation when the na-

tional convention meets Jn June.

ItirflviT for a l.ifr Intiirnnrr Co.
lies .Moiney. la.. Jan. ''.". The

state auditor has made application to
the district court for the appointment
of a receiver for the 'out inental Life
Insurance company, which he alleges t

is insolvent. Ceorge M. Stearnea was
apjiointed receiver.

OiiK'ha. J;.n. '.'.V-- "ncietv, a it be-- ci

uies more en ! Ig h! ivi!l

net flu' lic- - of sicjviy airi i.'efi.rmi--
infant-- , to prevent their iie-- i iiing- at
maturity a bur ,'en In it ami to thcni-M'Jve- s.

As with the cradle, so it will
b.- - wilh 'tlicr ca-- s. A commit tee of
skilled phvsiiiaris. firmly belii.-ve- .

eniiiua!';. will determine the fate of
those who are sieklv. nr whose recov-
ery from disease is iinpnssiide. Snob
pel -- t. us. if the physicians agree, wii!
mercifully be put to ileal h."

( liacccil'ir K. Penjamiii Aniirews.

MINERS ARE

IMPRISONED

Dreadful Catastrophe
Feared at Ches-vvic- k,

Pa.

SURFACE EXPLOSION

Nearly 200 Caught
Several Known to

Be Dead.

Pittsburg. .Ian. :.'Y An explosion
i 'ecu I re;l in the shaft of the I la rw iek
Coal ci mpan;. . near 1 heswitk. Pa..
t una v . cutting i tl 1 he esea pe oT a In ill t

1M." miners who were a t v i irk a t the
time.

Three tipple men were badl.v lnirn-e.- !.

one I'ntaMv .

It is now reported J.Vt to lsit miners,
including the tire boss and pit boss,
are entombed. Kxcitemcnt is intense
at Cheswick and Spring-dale- where
families of the miners lite.

Women Mini Clilblrru Wailtiiir.
(real crowds surround the month

of the pit and the wails of women and
children are pitiful. Three men in-

jured die:l on the wa.v to Allegheny.
When the cplositn occurred the

concussion was so great a mill vv as
I li.vvn out of of- - . f Hie shafts, The
caii-- e tif the cxplndini is vet iin- -

kn ow n.

JACK FROST REIGNS

OVER A WIDE AREA

Lowest Temperature Keported is :l I

Ilelow in Partti of North
Dakota.

hieago. .Ian. "'.". Piercing' cold
made the win le nortlivve-- t au I w I

sulVcr todav. Tiieriiioniel ers regis-

tered from cm to :;i below, the lat-

ter at Willisti n and P.ismarek. X. 1 1.

'I'ra ii .1" all kind- - is mere or less de-i- s

lave ! a a there much siill'ering
among the poor. The thermometer
in ( h ica gi i - I.', he low'.

PROMINENT YOUNG

MAN IS ARRESTED

.losegfi Mreiter Thought to Have
Knowledge of Murder of

Sarali Schaefer.

I '.ci !f i. I'd. I int.. Jan. '.''. Joseph
Keitger. a oiiiiuenl vouiig man.wa-i- v

a nested I ! eliaiged wilh compliei- -
v in the Sa i a Ii i;ai lcr miili'er. ib

wa taken ti .IcH cri n : ' to a I

the ps j i i . (' i oil if

ARMOUR S UNLOADING THE
CAUSE OF BREAK IN WHEAT

( hieago, Jan. '.'.. A -- en-a t iona I

break i f ii!- - in the price of Max
w heat t ' ol p'a ce da V . 'I he brea k
is alt ributi to sidling I i cpi esi-nta-

lives of i mi hi r. w Imi a re credited
with i e i g 1 a I t holders of
wheat on lie h :eag. ma l ket .

SCHOOL FOR INDIGENT
CHILDREN IS BURNING

una. .viinii.. Jan. -- The
main building of Ihe state public
-- rli" ill for indigent children is burn-
ing. All the children cere taken nut
in a fct v .

Call fur Condition of Hank
Wabiiigloii. Jan. The oomp- -

ri Her of tlie ciiiicncv today issued a
call for the condition of national
bank- - at the close of business .lau.ilt!.

of tlie I 'ni i f i! v f .ehra-ka- . made
the above prophet ill 1 he cnlirsi- - of ;i
ielen-- e vi"-i'i- da f the method- - of
the Standard O ci Jiipany in ci
weak competitors It was in - pi red by
a discussh.j! that ha- - raged lhroiig!i
the stati- - i n the advi-ahili- tv of ac-
cepting an offer nf aid tu the univer-
sity fr m John l. I.'ocl.efeher. It i'
eoutended tho-- e opposed to ac-
cepting the offer lhat the university
shmii 1 be supported by taxation, and
lint by donation- - f roiri men who
might in time inl'uenee educational
method. J

Noted Educator Declares the
Weak Will Be Put to Death


